any inconvenience from it till yesterday, when, as she was walking in the street, a boy ran against her, and struck her upon the tumor, which occasioned much pain. A neighbouring surgeon and apothecary, who attended the family, was requested to see her. She had sickness, vomiting, hiccough, and constipation of the bowels; the pain, attended u-jtli a sensation of heat, was principally referred to the region of the stomach. Aperients, opiates, and enemas, were given; the former were rejected by the stomach, and the latter produced no effect on the bowels: fomentations were applied to the abdomen without relief. These means were pursued without benefit, and the symptoms increased till the morning of the 2d of July, when I was requested to see her.
M2
The ?
The operation was immediately recommended, and acceded to on her part. Indeed, I considered that too much delay had already taken place.
The integuments over the hernia were very thin, and in close contact with the peritoneal sac, which was also very thin, and every where in contact with, and adhering tirmly to, the omentum. The. omentum was partly torn through, and partly dissected from, the peritoneal sac, and a considerable portion of it was removed before the convolution of intestine was brought into view. The omentum was much inflamed, and in places approaching to a dark green color. The convolution of intestine was very dark, nearly in a state of gangrene.
The stricture was very deep and firm; but when dilated there was not any impediment to the return of the bowel: nearly the whole of the omentum contained in the sac was removed. 
